
“Equality for All”

LESSON TWO
(5th-6th class)

OUR WORLD IRISH AID 
AWARDS 2023



Curriculum Links

Curriculum area Subject Strand

SESE Geography Human environments

History Politics, conflict and society

SPHE Myself and others

Myself and the wider world

Primary language English Language 1 Oral language

Reading

Writing



Activity 

No.

Activity name Methodologies Slide No.

Learning Intentions Sharing the learning intentions 4

1 Irish Aid Input 5

2 Stories of progress Q&A with the focus country information 6-9

3 Global Goal Getters 2023 Our World Irish Aid Awards entry: input 10

Reflection on learning Checking in with the learning intentions 11

Idea for an Awards entry Irish Aid wordsearch 12

Lesson Content



We are learning to…

identify what Irish Aid is and 
does

discuss the links between Irish 
Aid work around our world and 

the Global Goals 



Activity 1

Tiwoloke

Chichewa



Activity 2

STORIES OF 
PROGRESS



Activity 2
Ethiopia 

Population: 120.8 million

Story of progress: Working with the 
Ministry of Health in Ethiopia, Irish 
Aid gave money for the vaccination of 
15 million children against measles. 

Tanzania 

Population: 63.3 million

Story of progress: Irish Aid gave 
money for a climate smart agriculture 
project in the Dodoma region in 
Tanzania.  This project set up a market 
for farmers so that they could sell 
their sorghum (millet) crop.

Uganda 

Population: 48.4 million

Story of progress: Rinyamoe Ignatius 
Loyla is a retired Ugandan 
government worker.  With funding 
from Irish Aid, Rinyamoe worked with 
UNICEF (a United Nations agency) and 
Voluntary Service Overseas (a non-
governmental organisation) to turn 
his garden into an outdoor classroom 
for local children during COVID-19 
school closures. 

“My love for education inspired me” –
Rinyamoe Ignatius Loyla

Ethiopia, 

Tanzania and 

Uganda are all in 

East Africa.  Can 

you find these 3 

countries on a 

map of our world?

Malala Yousafzai



Activity 2
Malawi

Population: 20.2 million

Story of progress: Landen and Eliza 
Manjolo took part in Concern 
Worldwide’s Tiwoloke programme.  The 
support they received meant that they 
were able to start a motorcycle taxi 
business.  The money they earned from 
this business meant they could build a 
new kitchen. 

Mozambique

Population: 33.1 million

Story of progress: Irish Aid provided funding to a 

crochet group in Manhure Village in the Niassa 

reserve (park) to teach 18 women and 2 men how 

to make toys of local wildlife.  They use the money 

from selling these toys to buy food for their 

families. 

Malawi and 

Mozambique are 

neighbouring 

countries in 

Southeast Asia.  

Can you find these 

2 countries on a 

map of our world?



Activity 2
Zambia

Location: Southern Africa

Population: 19.5 million

Story of progress: Maria Mutambo from 

Zambia is one of 10 children.  After 

secondary school, her family couldn’t 

afford for her to continue her education.  

But, Maria was able to take part in Irish 

Aid funded construction training and 

now works as a bricklayer.

Sierra Leone

Location: West Africa

Population: 8.3 million

Story of progress: Ireland worked 

with the Ministry of Education in 

Sierra Leone to make sure that 

schools have clean water and 

working toilets.  

Vietnam

Location: Southeast Asia

Population: 99 million

Story of progress: Irish Aid gave money 

to the Helen Keller International (a non-

governmental organisation) to run 

agricultural training for people without 

paid jobs. Bui Thi Tiep, a mother of two, 

took part in this course and now has an 

impressive home garden, and trains 

other farmers in her community.

Can you find 

these 3 

countries on 

a map of our 

world?



Activity 3
Here are some of the fantastic examples of children’s work published in Global Goal Getters online magazines 

in the past.  See https://www.ourworldirishaidawards.ie/global-goal-getters/ for more great examples.



identify what Irish Aid is and does

discuss the links between Irish Aid work around 

our world and the Global Goals

We have learned to…

WELL DONE CLASS!
You’re all amazing 

Global Goal Getters!



Idea for an Awards entry…


